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WARNED BY JUNTA 
NOT TO BEAR ARMS 
Chile's Military Rulers Say 

President Killed Himself 
and Got Private Burial 

Curfew in Force in Santiago 
—Truckers' Chief Calls for 

End of .6-Week Strike 

ing the day in some industrial 
neighborhoods, and snipers, 
barTicaded in office buildings, 
eXchanged fire with military 
patrols in the streets below. 

The streets were empty of 
civilians because of a curfew 
imposed after the military re-
volt against the first freely 
elected Marxist President in the 
W,stern Hemisphere. To Dr. 
Allende, who was elected Pres-
ident in 1970, Marxism meant 
bringing socialism to Chile 
through democratic means. 

With his Presidency ended 
after nearly three years, moves 
were announced to end the 
economic turmoil that had pre-
ceded' the military coup. 

Truckers Asked to Return 
Juan Sales, president of the 

Chilean Truckers Confedera-
tion; asked the nation's truck- 
ers 	return to work tomor- 
row, ending. a strike that had 
disrupted the national economy 
for more than six weeks. Some 
40;000 truckers, most of them 
owners of their vehicles, had 
demanded higher fees and a 
promise from Dr. Allende not 
to nationalize their industry. -  

Mr. Salas, speaking on the 
official radio network, con-
gratulated the truckers for 
maintaining the strike. 

"The effort that all of you 
made has been crowned with 
the satisfaction of seeing the 
fatherland free," he said. 

Another trucking industry 
leader, Leon Vilarin, congratu-
lated the armed forces for end-
ing their tradition of political 
neutrality and staging the na-
tion's first military coup in 42 
years. 

Organizations representing 
doctors, dentists, pharmacists, 
nurses and other professionals 
said that their groups were 
ready to return to work imme-
diately. 

The middle class, which 
makes up more than half of 
Chile's population, had op- 
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sell'-' Dr. Allende's socialist 
ritasures;  particularly farm ex-
propriation and factory nation- 

, alization, and they suffered 
from shortages that resulted 
from the Government's meas-
tires, 

With the junta warning 
against any ignoring of the cur-
few, many people have been 
stranded since yesterday in of-
fice buildings and hotels. All 
businesses were closed today. 

Communications were erratic, 
;and it was impossible to deter-
Mine conditions in other parts 
of the country. But the junta 
said in a broadcast that the na-

' tion was returning to normal. 
- - 

SNIPING IS REPORTED: '  

By The Associated Press 
SANTIAGO, Chile, Sept. 12—

Chile's new military rulers an-
nounced 

 
 today that a private 

funeral had been held for Pres-
ident Salvador Allende Gos-
sens, who died yesterday as 
troops closed in on the Presi-
dential palace. 

The-  tour-man junta, which , 
*for many hours after the coup 
had been silent about the fate 
of the President, said today 
that he had killed himself. A 
statement to this effect was 
made late yesterday by the 
Santiago police. 

The junta warned today that 
any supporters of the dead 
leader found to be armed would 
be "shot on the spot ig taken 
prisoner." 

Snipers Fire at Patrols 
Explosions were heard dur- 

Casualties Unknown 
The first indications after the 

.,. oup were that casualties were 
-numerous. But there was no 
way to determine the exact 

rn

umber oof dead or wounded. 
ilitary authorities, who con-

rol the only radio stations cl-
awed to broadcast, did not 

mention any figures. 
Newsnien received reports of 

gunfights between soldiers and 
1 armed workers occupying fac-
e tories to protest the coup. Dr. 
Allende in his last radio mes-

-sage, at the start of the coup, 
hard• called on workers to oc-
cupy factories in defense of 
his three-year-old Government. 

Police officials threatened to 
" Jpw up buildings if neces-
pxY" to silence snipers. A 
ptatement denounced the "per-
tinacious attitude of some sub-
versive elements who pretent 
to resist the patriotic attitude 
adopted by the armed forces." 

The statement set a deadline 
for surrendering arms and 
,,dded: 

"All persons who insist in a 
i  

suicidal and irresponsible atti- "5. At midday on Wedne5. 
tude will be definitely attacked.tlay, Sept. 12, he was burie 
They will be shot on the spotbrivately in the presence of hi 
if taken prisoner." 	 Family.' 

The military junta said that 
' 

A police official said Di 
Dr. Allende had taken his lifeAllende had shot himself one 
about two hours after the noon n the head with an automati 
deadline it had set for him toweapon that was a gift fror 
give up or face an assault onPremier Fidel Castro of Cube 
the palace. Tanks shelled theWho ,spent a month in Chile i 
presidential building and tw01971. The official said tha 
air force jets hit it with bambsthe weapon had been foun. 

beside Dr. Allende's body. in and rockets until the presiden 	'  
tial guards surrendered. 	second-floor dining hall. 

A communique issued this The four junta members ap 
afternoon said that the firstPeared briefly on television an• 
military patrol entering the

announced some Governmen 
building found the President'Plans. They said that Congres swould be in indefinite recess body.  It said that the President wasand diplomatic relations woulc 

be maintained with all currentl' buried at noon today with only■reaco gnized nations, except Cu  immediate family attendingb  
Dr. Allende had a wife and Chile recognized Cuba soo; 
and three daughters. 

Text of Statement 	
after Dr. Allende took off ic 
on Nov. 2, 1970, and Premie 

The `communiqué, issued in Castro's Government has main 
the names of the armed forces tained a large diplomatic any 
and the national police, said: aid mission in Chile. 

"The military Government;  Chile was the first Souti 
informs the population of the American country to breach th( 
following: 	 'diplomatic and commercial iso 

"1. At 1350 hours. Sept. 11,11ation of Cuba imposed by the 
through the mediation of Fer-lOrganization of American State: 
nando Flores and Danielin the nineteen-sixtys. 

Two members of the nem 
junta—Gen. Augusto Piriochet 
Ugarte, the army commander 
in-chief, and Gen. Gustav{ 
Leigh Guzman, the air faro 
commander —were named t( 
their jobs two weeks ago b: 
President Allende, who hope( 
to keep the military loyal t( 
his Government. The two othe 
junta members are Adm. Jos( 
Toribio Merino Castro, till 
navy's acting commander-in 
chief, and Gen. Cesar Mendoza 
Fran, the head of the nationa 
aolic6. 	_ 

Vergara, Salvador Allende of-
fered to surrender uncondi-
tionally to the military forces. 

"2. To this effect„ it was 
mediately decided to send a 
patrol, whose arrival at the 
Moneda Palace was delayed by 
the devious activity of snippers 
posted mainly in the Public 
Works Ministry who tried to 
intercept it. 
. "3. On entering the Moneda, 

the patrol found Mr. Allende's 
body in one of its chambers. 

"4. A commission from the 
medical services of the armed 
forces and the national police 
and a forensic doctor certified 
his death. 


